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We know you all do, so we have 
purchased the nicest lines on the 
market and are selling them at prices 
which can be reached by all. 

We JifitV0 complete the 

HARRY GREY in all styles $3-75 

Sa oo DREW SELBY, Lace & Button *> 00 
3,5V 3.50 

Also onr wpply tt OXFORDB, ROMAN SANDALS. 

and LIGHT *OW B!IO68 of all kiniU are better than ever. 

Come in and sec them. .Watch Our Bargain Shoes. 

Do You Like Pretty Shoes? 

McKINNON 

....GROCERIES.... 
A c o .lS,

8r«l| Be IPICMIHL 
I7lbs 0rt:;sr $|.00 
I8lb$ HOttHs;:- SI.00 
I 9lbS "S.TnSu^'" {|.00 

Our lSlb Sugar is juet as nice and white as 

the finest granulated. You »ust see it to ap

preciate its merits. s 

D. McKINNON. 

Our Summer Wash Goods 
Exceed anything we ever carried before and the Jprices 

are such tbat you cttmrt h^lp bat hay. Here are the 

names of a few of them. 

ORGANDIES in Plain Colors, 

DOTTED SWISS in Every Shade, 

Figured and Stripe! DIMITIES. 

ORGANDIE CORDONS, 

SILK 
zEPnm 

TOILE DU NORO GINGHAMS. 
PIQUE in White and|Coiors, 

COTTON;CREPON. 

There is nothing 
BO clean and cool 
fn summer as Mat
tings. We have a 
larg*' and beauti
fully assorted line. 

D. McKINNON. D. McKINNON. 
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'«uro«d (rom Big 

MIM l-Iathar A. Clark, ioitruotor, re-
Hurodet! to Minoeapolia. • 

\Vcither report: Fair to oi«ltt and 
Friday with warmer to-oifht. 

l*he foor moQtha' old child of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Itook died laat night. 

A fraah supply of htn*t atacoo, cement 
and brick at (X>lniao^i lumber yard. 

H. P. Smith and wife were paeeeogera 
for Storm Lake, Iowa, to visit okl-tima 
frienda. 

Mr* J. W. Ooff and ehildrto were 
|>aMienirera for Winnebago City to viait 
her parenU. 

A marriaffe Uoenee was i»aued to-day 
|o II. J. Weldt of Weotwortb and Mary 
fiohoepff of Ul Jliaoi. 

MIM Mabel Woodard wM apent two 
montha with her aunt, Mr*. C. M. Clioe, 
r«taroe«i UJ Hawarden. luwa. 

Mr*. Connor and eon, aod Vera and 
Htalla Hyrnee, of Ma*ui< City. Iowa, ar
rived 00 a Tiatt to Mr*. John O'llrieo. 

Mr*, t). M. Jenke, ac<>>tupMnie<l by 
Dr. S. M. Jenk*. d«-parte<l for Kocheater, 
Minn., whereahe will receive treatiueiit 
at the boepilal. 

Father Dooovaa weot east to-day to 
meet Father Kyan, rice preeideut of St. 
l*ater* «»iiej(e, Ktnkakec, III., who will 
remain here orer Sunday. 

Arriral* from the weet this moraing 
were lie v. Andene* of Howard, and 
Mm MoConneUof WiKinaocket, the lat
ter gueat of Mr*. Jeaee Kuee. 

Arrival# tin* evening, Ml*. B. A. 
Stahl, J. K. liootler. Wm. McLean and 
brother John, the latter two i.ephewa of 
Wm. MoiSam ot Utiwi i*vm ii«*a 
Soot 1 a. 

J. M. Trenton ha* begnr> irranffprapiita 
looking to a reoeptu>n to IM» giveu our 
•ick and iv iii'iri eoldier* low 10 San 
Krannaoo, on thejr reiun< home to Mad* 
woo, whenever it may occur. 

l'eter Marquart commenced work put
ting in oement pavement in front of F 
O. Stmth'n nod J. J. Fit7*fera!d'a »toreh 
to day and later on will put in ainnlar 
pavement for T. I^annoo and Cook .V 

Odee, in front of their atorea. The oe
ment walk in front of tho Koabler 
building ta nearly completer). 

Mabhine men report the wheat har
vesting begun in Wayne townahip, in 
the north weet part of the county, to-^ay, 
aod that it will be proeeouted right 
along from U)i< time on. The grain i* 
farther advanoetl in that section than in 
tkia neighborhood, they aay. though 
Wm. MoUain report* a 
irboat in Orland to-day. Tbeee Helde of 
grain are all reported to be of good 

quality, too. 

The olimaU and crop bulletin of the 
Union weather bur*»au for 8onth Dako 
to for the week ending July 21, aay*: 
Tha temperature averaged considerably 
above normal, very warm in the day-
tifltTi with muoh hot sunshine, eome hot 
wlod, and eome very warm nighH for 
tbla latitude. Kioept eome fair to good 
flits Saturday night or Sunday over 
soma middle and northern counties near 
Iba Miaaouri river, aod eome extreme 
•aalarn oountiee, no prooipitation of oon -
nquanoe is reported. The drought area 
••ported last week baa increased in size, 
has not been relieved by rains, and 
many middle ewtarn, eome northeastern, 
and soma Blsok IIIUs localities are feel
ing the used of rain very much, especi
ally for filling lats wheat aod oats, 
pluMplog tbs berry in early eown, and 
for potatoes. Ha* and eome corn, b*-
oepl ovsr tbs oountiee in tbe extreme 
soulbsast ssotion of tba staU, aod few 
otter sogttered oountiee, where the soil 
moisture Is ample, tbe wsatber ooodi-
lioaa have bean more or lees unfavorable 

to Wbsat aod oats sspsoially the Ute 

•on, "d l»» 

the re are mime tiel.ln of wheHt and oats 
yet in the bloom, the bulk of the Crop ia | ™ 
in the milk or dougli atage. S<.me very * 
early wheat is ripening, an>l some tlflds 
of early oats have been lmrve«ted. 
Winter rye harrest i« aliout completed, 
and a fair to good yield is indicHted 
The harvesting of early spring rye and 
barley is in progress, and fair to very 
good yield is anticipated. 
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120 South Dakotans Ar
rive at San Francisco. 

Among Them Are Six rtad-
ison Boys--Our Local 

Fatalities. 

Tbe bospiUl ship Morgan Cit) whiob i 
arrived at San Fraticiaoo <>n tlie 21th 
mat. brought 47.5 sick and wounded! 
ftoidierx frum Manila. She started with j 
17'., three of whom died on the way. I 
One of th»*e latter wan Sergeant J. L. J 
KiindeH ot the First South Dakota j 
volunteers. There were 120 of the Firet j 
South Dakota boys on the transport, and 
there wer«» no doubt as many nvre left 
in the hoepitais in the Philippines as the 
longest siok ami most severely wouu Jed 
are eent home first as conveD'.eiiees can 
be provided. 1>} !v»utery, niiiianul fevers 
and auoh like diabases are aiu»t pre
valent am<>ng the men, and nearly aii 
improved by the ocean vojagi* afU-r 
leaving Manila bay. The Morgan City 
was run to goveruiueut <}-aarautiue after 
passing into harbor at San Francisco 
and thorough!) inspected, but uo in-
fectious diseaee was found among tlie 
troops and they were speedily unloaded 
and taken to the government hospital at 
the l're*idio, or military camp. Mudi-
eou boys in the list are: Serjeant 
Arthur A. Northrop aud Private Ivan 
Wold of Co. E; Walter W. Jellis. Co. li. 
the latter is a Hrant Lake boy; Herman 
F. Kruger, Frank C. Fuller, Nels Simoc-
son, Co. K. Others of the Madison boys 
heretofore in the list of casualties are: 
Fred Willard, Co. K. at hotne on sick 
leave, Frank Schroeder, musician, killed. 
W. G. Lowes, Co. I, killed; Hiram Fay, 
Co. I, Winfred, died of wounds; Leroy 
Anderson, Co. K, W infrotl. died of suiall 

farmer cutting poi; J. A. Li/er; Co. K. killed. It is to 
" be hoped that all the sick and wounded 

boys lately retnrLed will npeedily re
cover iu tlie free and healthy alt of their 

native land. _____ 

\ famous dish for breakfast, keeps 
the whole family well, costs ouly cents 
one package of Kocky Mountain lea. 

' - FKAXKSJMIIH. 

A Great Many 

HAflMOCKS 
are made to look pretty «nd .sell-They 
hold together long enough to be carried 
to the lake once or twice and they're 
gone-Perhaps you have had an exper
ience or two of this kind-We have some 
like this-We also have the good kind-
the real thing-made to last-to look-and 
give you comtort-Hammocks that we 

Scan recommend-constructed of the very 
best and handsomest material-Special-
ly woven and built to meet the severe 
strain required of an article of this kind 
-You may want one-They are worth 

1.00 to $5.00 end that's what we sell 
Jthem for. 

s; N \ : N. N «\' /'S 

Hackaohe should never be neglected. 
It means kidney disorder which, if allow
ed to run too long will result in Hright's 

1 disuse, diabetes or other serious aod 
{ often fatal complaints. Fo'ey's kidney 

are is guaranteed for kidney disorder. 
FKAXK SMITH. 
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Go to tbe Hospital for soft water 
baths. 25 oenta. MKS. CAI.I.INAN. 

Oitv residence lots for sale, 113 to 8*200. 
EI.mf.K SHERMAIR. 

R*kalt»d In Two Ueain*. 
F*»HT SMITII. Ark., July IT.—OEORGE 

Turner and John Kiley became involved 
in an altercation at Greenwood iu 
which Turner killed Riley with an axe. 
KIIOV'H brother, while sliooting at Tur
ner.' afterward killed a bystander 
jiuuiud Sullivan. 

Mr. sod Mrs. B. Laokamp. Llston. 
Mo writes: "One Minute Cough Cure 
Mviltheife of our little boy when 
nearly dead with 

uo p.io. or 

CAREY'S 
Grocery 

Store. 
b 

T. J. LEWIS, 
....Interior D^cor^for.... 

House, Carriage & Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining. 

04 «nf prices before.placing your or.lei^for work or material. F^stimates 
cheerfully furnished. Work guaranteed. Leave orders at shop rear of 4 
E. E. Liregory's", or with BangsJBros. 

ii—f—^ 

lS tt) Granulated Sugar $1.00 

\ X & Lion Coffee per lb 10c 

Best Butter - • 12$c 
Strawberries per box 10c 

3 11 ananas per doz - 25c 
Van Cnuip's Tomato 

Soupe per can - 10c 

COFFEES . . . 
We sell the renowned T & 

T brands 10c, 25c, 30c, 35c. 3 

T E A S  . . .  
Fancy Ceylon in tin foil | 

packages per lb 

.Tons WAI'PEN*. President GEO. E. CooHUANE. 

LAKE COUNTY BANK. 

LANDS 
LOANS 
INSURANCE 

Transact a Qeneral Banking Business. 

toward maturity 
results. While 

Frest Brett Evtrg ng 
TOM CAREY. 

60c G Foraores, uloers, burns, galls, piles, 
nothing so good as Banner Salve the 
most healing medioine in the world. 21a. 

FRANK SMITH. „ 

•aaoaaaaooaaaaBfinBoa a 
Large houee, stable and quarter block* 

ground to trade for land. 
CII.W B. KENNEDY. 

Gun-ahot wounda and powder-burns, 
cute, bruieee, sprains, wounda and ru%ty 
nails, insect stings and ivy poisoning— 
quickly healed by DeWitt's Witoh Hazel 
Salve. Positively prevents blood poieon-
ing. Beware of counterfeits. "De-
Witt's" is safe and sure. 

COOK k ODKS 

BROS. HATS 

TRUNKS 

The Leading 
VALISES 
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